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vestors have not been dissuaded by
the economic and political turmoil
tl-rat has dorninated headìines
in recent months. The same can
be true for GOLF COURSE AND
RESORT INVESTORS. The last 12
months (1.O/ 201.0 -9 / 201 1) showed
year over year sales golf cor-rrse
sales are upby LL%.

U.S. Commerc¡alReal Estate Cap Rate Trends
Core Assets vs. 10-Year Treasury vs. Golf
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The unemployment ¡ate fell 20
basis points in December to 8.5
09á
percerìt, the lowest level since
.Ð\o{e1.of.el*f.e6.r{to.r"}"o}o\
early 2009, as all of the 10 privateS!as Sl r ¿n rñJ e¡e.rc:
ernployment sectors added workS.!rcê3 ¡.,5r€!sAlr'cf3cR.s?srchS.í!a¿r CoSi!/G:cJ?,hc R¿srlAôlca
ers for the year. The holidays also
contributed to the hirir'ìg of 21,000
leisure and hospitality empioyees,
witl.r nearly all of the gains recorded
Year-to-Date Employment Grov/th by Sector
?01Ú'
in bar ar-rd restaurant employment.
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December capped a solid year ofjob
Pr¿iffD.r!¿"tFet!s,.r
fdJ(¡lod]lcllì5r(r
growth as the economy generated posi:ràd'/f$.,Frl!trØ;Ubl'¡ra
tive hiring every month in the year for
l.õr.¡.dHot¡$hry
Ar.rl.{1,-r1'13
the first tirne since 2005. The private
hl Ê(ru!(f,
¡rd P¡¡rnl
¡Olh(r Scrn(c,
sector led the way, marking its most
(cn1lrúo6
t-I
substantial growth in six years. This
f¡1:_,<r¡l^dl¡i(-,
l.10rôr!6
trend should continue, with the labor
.¡Ø
market generating gradual momentum
during 201.2 as employers continue
to re-staff to meet rising demand for
goods and services. Lingering downside
quently, we believe golfers wiìl begin to
risks, however, will repress hiring from
return to the ìeisnre activity that once
acl.rieving breakaway growth. Politicaptivated over 30 million Americans.
caì posturing in Washington will fuel
20LL was a tale of two halves. The
uncertainty thror"rgh the year while
frrst half was fraught with cold weather
eurozone troubles will restrain the U.S.
challenges in parts of the country iike
9',o
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economic ontlook in 2012.
For the GOLF INDUSTRY the news
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is vitaliy important as so goes the
economy, so goes golf revenue. Golf is a
disposable income item and the more
workers feel comfortable they will continue to have a job and feel comfortable they have paid down enough of
their debt, the more they will feel that
need to take care of thernselves with a
liberating game of golf as a reward for
spending four years trying to put their
financial honse in order. Evidence of
the foregoing is that saving rates are up
in the U.S. lo 53% in 2010 cornpared to
2.4% in 2007 and debt is down, conse-
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the northeast and drought conditions
in Texas contributing to loss of play
days hiding a slightly strengthening golf
market. In some markets during 2011,
we saw an increase in revenue while
in others there was a ñfth straight year
of declines. We believe 2012 will be
the first demonstrative turnaround in
revenue for most clubs. As we alluded
to above, a strengthening economy, job
security and years of pent up demand
will begin to drive golfers back to our
industry. Furthermore, with Tiger
Wood's frrst win in years, you can't
underestimate the interest that Tiger
could bring to our industry. Interest in

the form ofplaying golf,
buying golf merchandise
and sponsorships for golf
could be icing on the cake,
only if he is winning.
From a transaction
standpoint, the ñrst half
was very strong with
buyers from Asia, Europe,
Canada and the US placir.rg
bets on the US golf market.
These savvy investors
believed a market at the
bottom of the economic
tror,rgh would soon rebound
creating upside value. In
the second half of the year,
summer news of a double
dip recession caused
br"rt

buyers to reassess their underwriting
to become rnore conservative, driving
vaìues down and ultimateìy offering
prices down (see cap rate vs core assets
graph above).
Tl-re year 2011 was another excellent year for the National Golf & Resort
Properties Group. In addition to adding
staff and brokers to better serve its
expanding client base, the Group ended
the year having soid 14 golf courses
totaÌing $44,775,000 at an average of
95.9% of list price. Steve Ekovich credits
the Group's front-end due diiigence,
expert underwriting and ur.rparalleled
marketing platform for being able to
achieve such a high percentage of list to
sale. The national presence of the firm
enabled the NG&RPG to list and or sell
courses in California, FÌorida, Georgia,
Indiana, Maryìand, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. Among

the courses soid this year by the Group
were the trophy-class assets of Black
Diamond Ranch in Lecanto, FL, Hammock Bay in Naples, FL, and Horseshoe
Bend in Roswell, GA as well as the
legendary 54-hole faciìity Palm Aire in
the Fort Lauderdale rnarket.
The NGRPG currently has a number of
high-profi le opportunities available for
purchase throughout the US. To learn
more about these quality golf assets

visit www.nationalgoìfgroup.com.I
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